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This is the second of a pair of articles which invites the reader to 
use his deductive abilities on lists of words; the first article appeared 
in the August 1979 Word Ways" His task is first to find a com.mon pro­
perty that the 24 words in a list share, and second to insert the word 
at the head of this list (given in capital letters) into its proper place 
within the list. 
s) Be warned that lists 1 and 6 are especially hard because they are 
so different from. the others and from. each other. A hint for list 1: 
owings (bonus) there are associated words but they neither precede nor follow the giv­
en words. A hint for list 6: all of the words are to be considered as a 
group. 
Answers can be found in Answers and Solutions at the end of the issue. 
1. MOLD 2. SWITZERLAND 3. POTATO 
sack Turkey pea 
frond Lebanon rutabaga 
gnu ColQmbia rice 
gown Romania lettuc e 
pawn Hungary cabbage 
clay Argentina kale 
bean Egypt squash 
lackey Australia kohlrabi 
cake Venezuela broccoli 
balloon Finland leekj poker Nigeria yarn 
I
 beach Peru bean
 drink Portugal pumpkin
lbers 20th Cen­ juice Nicaragua onion 
Thi rd Edition lead Uruguay corn 
REFAVOURED toes India tomato 
b prefavo r II varlet Czechoslovakia tu rnip 
ID appear s in antenna Burma parsnip 
'ly spelling of man Chile cucumber 
1 dialectic fOTm lumber Bulgaria cauliflowe r 
me ridian Sweden asparagus 
pavillion Austria beet 
ily located in light Poland car rot 
fellow New Zealand celery 
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4. FIDDLE 5. DUTY 6. LARGER 
hug 
board 
herd 
rule 
brought 
all 
walk foal now 
poke pare civil 
c ros sing 
leg 
glove 
clan 
rile 
real 
testing 
any 
met 
lip user come 
opera pant portion 
court fair those 
shine 
train 
ramble 
bow 
deft 
coma 
mice 
flat 
might 
proper 
ground 
above 
iron male add 
expres s roue will 
punch fist say 
race vial never 
dip pond work 
cabbage noel before 
cage seer take 
IiI y maim full 
word boar under 
pack doer birth 
7. SHOE 8. SONG 9. GAY 
joy prize rest jack yellow fire 
tray sin wash 
split seat mark 
beer 
chest 
colonel 
fly 
grease 
lift 
tomato 
hitch 
bar 
clock 
print 
cut 
screw 
gardens 
tail 
soup 
bag 
waiter 
statesman scout burn 
farms step bean 
light 
warbler 
eye 
walk 
high 
stick 
syrup spur fish 
ridge 
drab 
gale 
suite 
organ 
lace 
stick 
Sunday 
fuzz 
needle 
fish 
hole 
fence 
hood 
cage 
patch 
cap 
screw 
geometry grass hold 
pudding 
tea 
club 
trot 
pick 
watch 
SHAKES
 
BRlAN HEA 
Romsey, Ha 
It is fair 
tory of the f 
and crossed 
fact, a stud, 
innumerable 
Shake spear 
In 11 Mea 
I' Ligh 
and Suffolk, 
good crossw 
II Word 
There are Ul 
Antony has ( 
IINo m 
Three of 
be, or are a 
in Act III of 
the solving c 
able one-wo: 
to Rosalind' 
lfAnsw 
Bolingbroke 
after a long 
"How: 
And at one p 
crossword. 
rnayed to di~ 
te red the an, 
llWoul1 
